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The several counties will be
entitled to representation in
said convention as follows:
Bernalillo 5 delegates, Colfax 11 delegat-s- , Chavez, 8

delegates, Dona Ana 5 delegates, Fddy 5 delegates,
Crant 9 delegates, Leonard
Wood 5 delegates, Lincoln 7
delegates, Luna 3 delegates,
McKinley 2 delegates, Mora
dele
10 delegate?. Otero
2
delegates, Rio
gates, Quay
Arriba 9 delegates, Roosevcit
2 delegates, Sandoval 2 title-gateSan Miguel 20 dele-
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T;:a Few England

WaJchCo.
Vviiaftary, Coco.

Committee of New Mexico.
N. Ii. Lauciilin,
Secretary Democratic Central
Committee of New Mexico.
Santa F'e, N, M'u July
.

of New Mexico is hereby call
ed to meet at Las Vegas, N
M., at to o clock in the tore
noon on Thursday, Aii. 25th 22nd, 1904.
90.1 , for the purpose of nom
inatin a candidate for Dele Call for Sierra
County Degate to represent New Mex
mocratic Convention.
ico in the 59th Congress of the

.

v

No. 20

Democratic TctrritoHal
Convention.

inci-HBF-

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

tim.

COUNTY.

United States.
The Democratic electors o
New
Mexico, and all who be
E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
in
lieve
the principles and po
mv nmnc CHEMICAL
Hani: Near Ilillulmro.
LABORATORY lices as announced in the
platK(li!ihed in Colortdo.lW. Samplpg by Inn il or
Jo 77 right hip and side.
express will receive promot ml caretul nltrn.ion form adopted by the Nationnl
on rich Ga!d & Silver Bullion
Israndod
on ptJ
t""' Democratic Convention be
100
Concentration Test
thigh and 02 on right side.
,,Vic,!rril,rtloto gun and holcn on the 6:h day
hoar Marks:- Cr in and tvo slits ri'h
Lawrenet St., Uravcr, Colo.
Louis, Mo.,
unucrt.il left.
July, 1904, at
and all who believe in reform
HILL.SUOKO LOIN IB NO. 12, A. O. V. W
LAS AN I .IS LAND A OATTLI CO
in Territorial affairs as now
administered, and all who be
lieve that officials are onlythe
servants of andnotthemasters
I,
of the people, are respectful
ly and cordially invited to
PoHtoftii'S : ILll.ioro, 'Si mi nonnty
unite under this call and take
N. M. Ituniro, Aiiimas Uuneh, Sioira
I'.nr nmrke, nailer hull
in the selection of dele
part
ear. Horse btaud Hume as cattle,
gates to said convention to be
but on lef tilmnld.-rmeotn evtirv jSeoimd and I'uii-theld
Addition l Uie.nd,
st Las Vegas, as aforemwdaj'H of eanli month.
J.

.Agent for
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SUNDAY TRAIN TAKKN OFF
Lake Valley StBtion, January
3let, lflOO Sunday train service
is diaeon
on Lake Valley
A) run daily
tintnd. Tiaiu
A convention of the Demo
tscojjt Suiiday.
cratic
voters of the Territory
J. II. Dark, At;eu
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Democratic convention in sod
the County of Sierra, New
Mexico, is hereby cal!el to be held
in the Court House, at llilliiboro,
in said county, at the hour of two
o'clock in the nflercoon, on Satur
day, August 20th, 1901, for th
purpose of selecting four delegate
to reprepent Sierra County in th
Territorial Democratic convention
to be held in the city of Laa Ve
gas oq ilia z.Hu any of Augaat,
1901, for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate for Delegate to represent New Mexico in the 59tl
Congress of the United States.
The Several preoinefs of Sierra
County will heeutitled to the fol
lowing representation, viz:
A

for

Prtcinct.

Pelomites,
6
No, 1, tako Valley
No. 2, llillnboro
5
No. ,'1, Kfncston..,,,.,
, ,.. 5
No. 4, I.'ih 1'iilomn
,,,, , 3
2
No. 5, Uuchillo...v
No. 7, MontiiTllo
4
No. H, Sun Jone. , ,
2
No. 0 llcniioHa
2
No, 10, Fail view
!j'
No. 11, Chlorido
3
No. 12, Ki.glo
2
Jtluiicn
No. 13, TiiTi-3
No. 14, Dorry
2
2
No l.'i, Arroyo llonito.
3
No. Ill, I'uulknor
No. 17, IMihIhiik (Slmmlon)..,.. 3
.

on

l'recinct piitnatieB will be held
Saturday, AngtiHt 13th, 1!K)4,

J'roxii's cannot bo recognized un
held by a resident of the same
precinct s th delegate from the
bolder of the proxy acts.
The chairman and secretary of
each precinct meeting will certify
to the chaii'inau of the county central democratic committee, as soon
as poi.hiblo, u list of the delegates
elected in their precinct.
V. O. Thompson,
Chairman Democratic Central
Cominitte of Sierra County.
llillsboro, N. M., Aug. 5, 180-1- .

gates, Santa Fe 12 delegates,
Sierra 4 delegates, Socorro 10
delegates, Taos 8 delegates,
Torrance 2 delegates, Union
8 delegates, Valeneia 2 delegates, Man Juan 4.
County committemen, or
members of the territorial
committee in which there is
no county committee, arehere-b- y
directed to name the place,
date and hour when and where
precinctprimaries shall beheld,
The Turk utpecta f verjrbody autj
and give due notice of atleast
and nu private act, no
ten days in some newspaper every tiling,
la af from hla iutrualun.
published in the county, and Every telegram tent from llie pyblio
r:iused to be nosted notices in ofllcea ia ut once reported to the
No one can tafrly tend a ItU
at least four public places in ter
tl Turkit.h pout unluaa be if
lij
each precinct, staling the date willing lo have it opened and reud.anij
of the precinct primary and tttke t lip dinners of having it ton
lie cengor find anything: that
the date the county conven- -, ran edlieiftniMrd
into on innilt to
tion will be held, the name of
u.i
Outing, Ai a reof llii.' i'i.ii(Htii.n and tlie Inabillljr
the ' precinct chairman place, mit
of foreifjnera reu'ding in Turkey to
date and hour, primaries will roinniiiiiicate
with any certainty with
tit-c-

(
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their friend,

aoine of the great Euro-

ertahllahed poat
Chairmen and secretarcs of pean ofnationahave
O'lcia
If'l IifJIl.
their own in TnrlcUh citiei, in
aredircct-econventions
The writing is ,n pan it till Kw
t..a fr5icl.
which they employ only Kuropeuna,
county
Mil
rHf 1. I . .? II IfJ IIMIW
forward a true list of the uie their oun atanipa, and watch their
to
.ll.ijo liill.imm.ith.n.
...tit ar.cl l'r'itecii tlie
IIia
i
It inliruiio.
until they paa beyond the.
view of th-- ; operator" a1! Hciin.ib of 'J'nie
fit c.tiIb
ttiirl MnioH.
names of such delegates and in lioga
prylnjr eyea of the 7'urka. In Salonlca
inml ;
Hizo, 10 oculm by mail.
Urii'jirtR or
as may be elected there are no fewer than five poat
a2w.
John Ogdcn Aspr.y Co. alternates
I'.rlt ish, A nutria n, French, Sersaid
territorial
to
time.
convention, viana and
the
Simplest and
Oold, Silver, Uojij.er or Lead $1.00
in Conatactinople,
corn (loiiMipiMni-to the secretary of the Demo- lix. If oneTurkiah;
Cnntly
rvUhea to be aure of hia
oeli.
Wo ?V If!
O fin!.
fni.d oii.iv
cratic central committee of mail, he nniM Inquire at four of them
construction
strongsct
Any two !f .;". Any tliroe ?:2.K).
leaat ; and if he really wanta to hare
New Mexico, by the next mail nt
Ida lettera reach their deatination, he.
Samples ly ruail r'oivp proinpt
(lfl
ItMtortn after holding such convention, uiuat aeud them t hrough aoine poat ofll.,rr.r
.frttin
j
in evciy iuwu
addressing same to him at fice other than 'lurkia.
and rich orew honylit.
and
I,
village
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
all
to
kinds of
Rat Well Porte.
Adapted
1725 Arfiahe Sl , Denver, Colo.
And notice is further given JiiHt how much the average
about thia country
work best lor tabulatthat there will be a meeting of u illtiatknowa
ruled In Wauhlngton
day
the Democratic Central Com- or two ugo. Jamea lllackie, a travcleric
from
London, aked the
mittee of New Mexico, held eler
ing and invoice work.
in tils hotel how far it was to MichLas Vegas, New Mexico, igan, aa hit wiNhed to call on a friend
at
Placer and Lode
Universal keyboard, reat 9 o'clock in the forenoon, there. The clerk Inquired to what
of Michigan Mr. lllackie writhed
Thursday, August 25111,1904, part
to go. The traveler did not know exmovable type action, in- at which all members of said actly, but buid: "I can easily And out
& oilier Wanks committee
Send for Catalogue.
are earnestly re- In what m of the city he lives
when. I got tuSre." "What city?"
stantly cleaned,
quested to be present in perthe clerk. "Why, the city of
son.
liii'liigun, of oourae," aeid the
T12 Pittsbi" Writing Michinj Company. 208 Wool St.
the
Sale
at
For
ilriton.
i that makes vour t!
W. S. HorF.wi-.M,- ,
Pittsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhompson, bca agcn, Hillsboro
horses
Chairman Democratic Central
r't" I
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Clorra County Advocate.
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King Gold Miuus company at

lust week a most territio aud
unusual accident happeued which
put tbe works out of busiuea in

THHP0)l, Proprietor.

yeans or scbsckiption btbictky cash

ns Month
jingle Copies'.

2.00

'...."..1.25
70

."

25
10

.,

The Sierra County Atlrotale i tnUrtd
mttht Poet Office al ifillhora, Sierra Co,
7few Jtexito, for trannmtrion through the
JJ. 8. Mailt, ai tecond elan mallet .

Tni AdvocatsU

JdieOfllcjal Paper of

ierra County.

Growing &M

Ought not to mean growing weak and
feeble. It does not mean weakness or
feebleneaa for those who eat with tfood
It u of
appetite and sound digestion.
the utmost itntxrtance that old people
should retain the power to digest and
assimilate food which U the sole source

of physical streiifrtU. When age brings
feebleness it is generally because of the
failure to assimilate the nutrition contained in food.
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and enables the perfect digestion and assimilation of food.
It Invigorates the liver and promotes
general physical well being.
It U with rrtltui wt Kknowlrttge wht
Dr. PleW madifine hai loti fnr gr ml m Slier gior1. In Hut H htvt curro hr. writM MIm
Crrli Ranker, of PrrTyl.ur((, Ohio. "sh bsij
doctored with evem! ptiyhtcuina lint found no
relief until Ir. I'ierce dTlcl hr what to do,
Phe hntthkeo onlf ttirve tvittfrsof 'Golden
lnacvtrv' and it entirely well. She
with pain In kMuev. hladler and liver for

rniDAV, AUGUST 12, 1004.

Mrd-ic-

sntt her Hml were wellel
tn
SmjMiv iw tAtl lie cmiM hardly walk. My

PARKER,
ol New York.

for

with

a

name it Mra.Caruline Hcnnati. her at,'e
la ?i years. I wlU yladly aiiawer all letters ol
inquiry

for President,
D.

Tbe governor Ml
broke or was thrown iff, removiog
the only means of cheek or restraint upon tbe big fjy a heel,
which WHii;hs 21 tons.
1 he big
wheel thua released spun around
for a brief period st the rate of
eleven million revolutions ppr second aud flw up Ihrougb the roof
like a rocket. The rim of the wheel
buret about the eimo time aud a
section of it weighing several hun
dred pounds was afterward found
a half mile away. The thing hap
pened bo quickly ns to dnze the
seneea. No one was hurt, aud the
damage only extended to the aperture in the roof and the "ousted"
fly wheel, but the hiurof every man
iu the vicinity wasHtandingptraighl
up when they "come to," The mill
was to have been closed down with-i- n
a day or two for repair, so that
the accident occurred ut what might
be oonmdered an opportune time.
bejitinel.

short order

in aovamcr:

Otis Year
$lx Month'.
,Xhro Months...

i'i-cac-

,,

HBNRY C. DAVIS,

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
V. Herce by letter, free. AH correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.
Dr. Tierce's pleaauut 1'elleta regulate
the bowels.

of West Yiriiiuia.

Koaring Teddy to Cortelyou (at
lbs close of tba fiual revision of
of his speech of acceptance) "la
ny hat op btrafght!"
i
j
"The democratio party's chief
jBerit is that it is fast becoming
jepublioaD." Sooorro Chieftain.
There is an old saying that the
only successful way to fight the
devil is to fight bim with bis own
fire.
The process promisee to
--

pork successfully this fall.
Borne republican editors

are

ac-

cusing Tom Taggart being a
hotel keeper. Any demoeratio editor oould truthfully accuse the republicans of maintaining a national wbisey joint in Washington with all tbe exigencies pertain,
jog thereto for the past forty
years.
Collier's Magazine, a rank republican organ of the
pi ass, advocates the wiping ont of
existence Independence Day. No
doubt that organ approves the republican administration using the
pontstitution of the United titatea
and the American
for a door-mflag for a
pro-Britis-

h

at

nose-wip-

e.

'Chairman Tom Taggart is

try-

ing to catch the German vote in
potham for Judge Parker by going about in the streets mostly inhabited by Germans and being introduced as Mr. Taggartaus. lie
is all right until be speaks and
then bis brogue is against him."
Banta F Mew Mexican.
Well!

The New Meiioan's

jab-

ber reminds us of a fellow whose
maiden name was "Froeliok and
who gets along smoothly until be
bam pa up against someone who is
acquainted with bis pedigree.
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The Odd Fellows convention in
Albuquerque next October during
the Territorial fair, will be the
largest the order has ever had,
chitlly 'owing to the substantial
growth made by the lodgo in New
Mexico during the past year, N.
E. Steven, grand secretary of the
New Mexico Grand Lodge, is now
completing arrangements for tLe
convention which will be held on
Thursday aud Friday of Ftir week,
giving the delegates the opportunity to uke in the las', three d4j8
of the fair.

Pender

g

Notice For Publication.
Iunil O.'lieo al Las Cruces, N.

27, '01. v .:
KOHEN.SON CHAVEZ lid. E. N
3111 for l he Lots 3 & 4, Sec. 12 K ' N W
j
h Ixts 2 & 3, Soc. 13, T. 10 S K 5 W, N .
M. I'. Mcr.
Ho nHiiiHs the following witnenseH to
prove Id continuous residence upon, aud
cultivation of said lnml, viz:
Julian Chavez, of Hil'sboro, N. M.
.!
K. Tafoya, of Hillsboro. N. M.
ravl
cras, of Santa Kita, N. M.
Ju.tu Xnij'Ho.of Los l'akmiag, N. M,
S-'- f

Nicholas

First pub July

."2 01

.

N'tir9

i

her.'ln

givc--

an execution was issued
out of tho I is'riit Csut of tha Third
Judicial District of I lie Territory of New
Mexii o, in and for the County of Sierra,
in tbe suit of Henry C. flower, HMiist
the Pelican Mining Company duly attested tbe Jth day of Jane, A. U. l'.iOl, to
satisfy a i:diiient rendered on the 1st

tiny of JuriM. A. I) l!MH, in favor of s d t
Henry C. Mower, and strain! the s.iid
Pelican Mining C'ompniv, in tbe sum!
of $.,4:t(J.40 and interest thereon from
the .!th day of Man h, A. I). I'lOl, at Hip
rate of idx percent
aniiuin, and fees
that oitiy accrue;
And vi boreiis, I have levied upon ail
the ritjbt, title ai d iiitereet, of the defendant, t he Pelican Minii,j Con puny,
of. in and to, tbe following ri.l
mines and mininit t laims and persi'nul
and will sell in the
prescriUid by law, or b j much thereof
as will le sufficient to satisfy said ju
interwt and cost J, which said re.i!
Htate, mines and niinitid cbiiins st:l
as folpcra ual property are destri!K--

the

!'.

No.

in. k.

BKinr.Lo

Stt'l4'
Xj4 tK4 oXo,..:m 10
.

Sherou reports delightful
Albert
A. " -

Las Vegiis is to hold a big race
meeting this year in the Lew Galliots ptrk. The races will be held
in the tii st week of October, just
prtssaediug the territorial fair iu
Albuquerque.
HER3INE

Renders the bile more tit; id and
thus helps the blood to How; it affords prompt relief from bilious-nesindigcetiot), sick and nervous
betulaciir'S noil ine
in foiKt and drink, lierbine acta
quickly, a done after meals nill
bring the patient into a good con- ditu.n in a few days.
O. L Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and
T. It. li., Checota, Ind. Ter., writes
was eick for
April 13, 1U03:
over two years with enlargement cf
the liver and spleen. Tlie dictora
did rre no good, and I had given
up all hope of being cured, when
my druggist advised me to use
lierbine. It has mad me sound
and well." ikkj at P. O, Drugstore.

!,

uvrt-itiuuKt?-

Nicholas Gai.lks,

First pub. May

f

the Califortia

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Kew Mexco

-

Hillshoro,

27-0-

PARLOR SALOON

THE

.l

Pool and Billiards

ls;fl7."!,

in "B..k F" at IVes ".'12 t j 344 inclusive, to which record refi rence it here
made for such ilesciipiion, together with
all biiii3injjs, machititry and miproNe-men- ts

x.
No

.
K 7
,lee
li).
W. N. M. V. M r.
thereon.
HtHiri'tina the Mtowinz
to
de
Ais the "Vulture" mine and
prove Ina eoiitintioim rckiuiiCM Uimn, rhtini, designated by t) a Purveyor (ien-tra- l
I
B.ii
enUivatinn
and
of,
land, vis:
as Lot N . 571,
btacin a p;ittion
Jose .Maria .S.xltll.i, of Moaticeilo, N. M. of Section Khb-e- eiin
Ton.hip ThirN". M.
ll iiitn a Iv .m.w.of Montic-llteen, South of Kanue Eiglit West, and
it. ( haw?,, or M"iitii fili, N. M.
of Set tion Thirteen in Tow nsbip Thirteen
t?ti!hvi,ntof Moitici'llo, N. M.
South of liar.t'e Xine West, New Mexvo
M-- ri
tian, in the Pnlorais Miniiik! disKei;iter.
trict, in the Ctinnty of Sierra aud TerFits! pub. Auij. 12 04.
ritory of New Mexico, the same being
more fuily and sufficiently described in
the United Stittes Patent thereto, No.
Notioe for Publication.
2I.H12. Mmenil Certitirato No. 517, du'.v
Land Ollu e ;t Las Crm-esX M., )
recorded in the ot'ice of the rrobate
August 7th, KlOl
Clerk and
Kecorder. in and for
Noliee is liKreby Kiwi) thut (he follnw- - Sierra
New Mexico, in Pouk "F"
County,
ins; luniftl M'llli r Iihh tiied notice of bin at P.nres
to
incluaivn, to which
to make titial proof in support record reference 4o
is here made for such
if bin tl:iim, and tlmteaid pr xf will be description, together with all buildings,
made before ln H,ito Clerk Sierra Ciun-tv.machinery and improvements thereon.
M., at HdlkUtro, N. M., on tept.
Also the "FurIo" mine and lode
190-1viu:
10,
claim,
by the Surveyor GenM)K M:HIA SKOfLLO. HI. E. NV eral as Lot No.
embracing a portion
312S for tbe fiVJ4 Si;V Sec. 27 T. 10 & of Sections
Eighteen snd Nineteen in
It. 7 W. N.M.I'. M,r.
Towi8hi13,Soii!h of Ringe Eight West,
Il rami's the followinit
itntte8 to New Mexico Meridian, in the 1'aiotnas
hiscot tiououH reMiJenc upon, and Mining Diitriet. Connty of Sierra and
cultivation tf eaid laml, vz:
Territory of New Mexico, the same beTeudul'iSeddlo, of Montiivllo, JT. M.
ing more fuMv and stuHciently descri!ed
Ratn s Haino-- , of .Monticvllo, N. M.
in the United States Patent thereto. No.
It. t'baveg, of Mont'eello, N. if.
2ti010. Mineral Certificate No. 51S, duly
V. Siiihvuu, of .Muntkvllo, X. .f.
reconled in tbe oifice of tbe Probate
Ex efH'-'Clerk at-Kecorder, in and
for Siena Countr, New Mexico, in Bi ok
lifgialer.
I irst pttb. Atic.
"H" at Pages OS to 71 inclusive, to which
revord reference is here ma le for. such
description, together with all buildings,
NOTICE OF SUIT.
and improvements thereon.
In tbe lliRirirt Court of the Third machinery
Aimo the following deacrLUid personal
Jtid nid Pislrirt of the Territory f New
to
wit :
property,
Mesii'o. in and for the Count v uf Sierra.
One
ore Pump, one Engine
Hois?,
Jean H. Htander,
1
and Boiler, two Mining Car-"- 2o0 Ore
j
Miuntiff,
r
on 2i sicks of
rent
Sai'ks, 2,1 ;
y- Phone, ore bclongiiiT to E.J. Doran, 20 per cent
John II. t.miT-r- ,
on l; sacks of ore belonging to
)
iu
Th abovn naititnl defends ,t. John H. T. A. slater, one Kit of ur
ca' it et.
oiaun-- . r, is nerehy uoted ihst an a.'tion
U
No'ice bere' y civen, th.it on Saturbaa txvn coiiiHii-neeaiait-.sbim in tbe
I'iftil. t Court f the Thir l Ju.ii. i d I.s i day, th- - 2:r I ilxy of July. A. 1. I.104, at
t
LI
oVlot k in tbe fotetiin of sai l day,
tru-of lb Ti.rnt,ry of New Mexico, iu
and for
C H:,ty of Sierr. by tbe at ttl.e E.i-- t fr. nt d ir oj :be Court House,
of Hi'll..,r , in tbe County
pl.utitilT, Jem H. Mjntr, r. Tl., nar,ar,.l in be
a'ii
jvew mpViM,
erritoty
object tf Mi t anion tu nai fur a divide i ',' 1 r'orr
;m vol : nil ,!
ri.'H
and intArel.
in !ui iij.,n,ai ttrur kcisnewi, non
of
said
Pelican
Mining (.VtU!'ny, In snd '
and crti.-- and inbnniao treatmr-ti'- ;
ed real estate,
toibes,t!.i above oe-cami for au order ivstraiidna ibe d. fen
mines, min'rir el.ii!:i a.n-- fi'rson.il profrx,m dep.iDrf of anv of defendant's
'il
pr.per;y, and for a division of thi ai perty to the hij-h- MAX L.r f.,r ash.
KAHI.KR.
eue.t rn.1 con ni initv
ar.d
that
pniertv,
iheriff.
the deiendoiit b r,ulrej
to pay tiie First
puMieaMon Juried, lO'M.
the sum of Two Hand red UJiur per
month to pbiii,t;:r as a!im..r.y for main-Notice For Publication
aintefiiinc and aupport oi' bM-i- t and
Forest Reserve Selection No.
sa;vl ch.Un-n- ,
an lo pay s.ich other
sums as this court may
Office,
Trit t Stat.- judtw reaswi-- a
I as Cruees. N. M.. May l;t, 1(K4.
"letopUiHtitT attornev, for bis services herein ; and further, and to pav
Xo',ico is berx ly given that the Slot
whatereroosts are ne.ssarv for the Fe
Railroad Ctnp nsv. hose post
of
pur4Kp
prowmiRgand niaintainini oiiiee addrws is Topeki, Kansas, has
Hits sUlt, an . for stj. h other and further n.ade
app'iea'ion t sel"t t, under the
rri.ti a to the court nuv seoiu meet and act of June 4th. 1S'.17, CoO Stat. 3t.il the
es"'!-ibli- .
fidlowifijdescrit'ed tract of land,
id defendaut i also notified that
of the Sonth-wes- t
The Northwe.-- t
Twectv-Jr'ix- ,
reenters bis aniiearam in Sii
quarter of
on or before the :toth day ,,f So te tuber, i Township Fourteen So'd.. liarge Eipht
A.
of the New Mexico It. Meridian.
be rendered
lvm, judgment
Within the next thirty days from date
agiilift hiiuby dt ajlt.
'a:ue aud iw;o!Lce aJdrtss of plain- - hereof, protests or contests agaiiist the

wine8

Hillshoro,

MCS. CECEUA ST0WE.
Orator, Kotre Nous C'nb
178 V.'arron Avenue,
CuiCAfiO, II I... Get. 22, 1002
For nearly four years I suffered

A.

o,

,

4j

des-nate-

Pve

,

r'o.

!

to-v- n

l

ti

e

1

-

cbjo-to- r

tt

only wuv

wou-

1.

Attorney at Law

1.

,

I'ii'lf-l.r.-- .

strongly objVtt.d lo sn operation.
My buibanJ felt dishearteued as
well aj I, for boiue with a siik
woman ; a dic.onsolato p!;ice at
best. A fi iendlv ilrugpist advised
him, to pet a hutUe of Wino of
Cardui for tne to try, and he did so
I
began to improve in a fewdavs and
Vith-iuiy recovery wn very rapid
eihteeu weeks was auotLer

leing.

Mrs Stowe's letter shows etrery
woman bow a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of C'ardui cures that sickness and brings health and linppi-ntsagain. Do not go on sufferina. Go to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

OFFICIAL
Oi' NEW

.

RrGISTER,
MEXICO.

TEKRIORAIL OFFICERS.
Delegate to Congress, B. S. Rodey, Al
blKjt.erquc.
Governor, Miguel A. Otero, Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. W. liuytokls, S;,ntu he
Solicitor General, E. L. Bartlott, Santa
Fe.
Auduur, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.

-

s

-

i

Third District Cour ties of Dona Ana,
ierra, Grunt, Otero and Luna. Irat k
Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell, clerk
Pistriet Attorney for Serra and Grant
counties. R.M.Turner. District attorney
for Dona Ana, Otero and Luna counties,
l
W. H. 11.
vn.
n
lourtii district Counties of San
1, Leonard
Wood, (juav, Mora and,
Colfax and Union. W. J. Mill.., judge;
Si eundino Romero, clerk; S. B.
Davis,
Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District Counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy snd Roosevelt.
W. H. lVpe, judge ; J. E. Grifflih, clerk ;
A. A. Sedillo, dork,
W.

Lb-wel-

Mi-tri-

ALOYS

i'llEISSEll,

AND CHEM

ASSAYER

1ST,

FEDERAL

HILLSBORO N.

Al.

at Luidlaw buildin,
weetof Court House.

Assay office

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office

Drag Store.

Foet-Offic- e

HIE USION BAR

!

The only
place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock cf Wines and
first-clae- s

.. .

.Liquors.

...

We handle only the best Import

ed SDd Domestic Cigars...
Try tDem and you wiii be con
vinced.
C. S. TITUS, Propretor

XEW

HILLSBORO,

OFFICES.

Surveyor General, M. O. .'Jew, !Kt;.
Collector of Internal Kcv:i.;e," A. 1 .
Morripon.
United States Attorney, W". P. Chi!
lers.
Assistant United Slates Attorne,, i'
L. Medler.
United
Marshal, C. M. Fornker,
RegesterLand Otli.e, M. R. Otero; receiver, Fred Muller, Santa Fe.
Register Land Oflice, Nicholas Guiles
reet iver, H. D. Bowman, Lb;i Cruces.
Register Land Ollice, Howard Leland,
Roswell,
Register land olTiee. E. W.
'
ton.
A
Receiver land oflice., ...
W
... TY..a
.uuiuiirun.
Cbivton.

'

Jic.irilla Indian

Acrenev

W

ti,

ir

son, superintendent, Dulce.
w
Navajo Indian aeeiit.
Ga, lup.
T c
Mesealero Indian
sup. rintendent, Mesealero,
Attorney for 1'ueblo Indians, A.J.
Santa Fe.
T.,.l:
bnneiintenepnr tl PQ1,1

n

inn

north

tr,-,,.i..- ..

f.

of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Cran-daSanta Fe.
Supt. Tueblo Indiana sonth and w afc
ol
Aiouqueque.Ueorge K. Allen, Alouq-uerqn- e.
Supt of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,
SanUFe.
d,

MEXICO

SIEKKA COUNTY OFF1CEKS

E TEAFOHD,

e

tet

B. ELLIOTT,

from ovarian troubles Tue
insisted on an operation ns tie;

1

int'-ntio-

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

9

on-ea- s

At the mill

W. H. BL'CHER,

Ket;itU.-r-

1
C.P.Arrev
! hos.
Murphy. . I Co.Cemaaissioners.
V. d.Truiillo. .1
Torr8
Probate J u.fgs
rr0!o0
... M.
eosrer
I'robate Clerk
' t;- - 1Jemmons,. .Treasurer & Collecro
M. L. Kahler
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
... Asseasot
trancisco Luna Garcia. Supt. of Schools.

court dates.

l.-u- i.-s

Peculiar Accident at Picacho.

ill

It

itulv tecorded iu

12-0-

Mr. Loo Walters has accepted a
position with tbe V Cross T's.
B S. Phillips returned Thursday
and work on the Phillipeburg and
Monument enterprises has been
resumed. The mill at the former
place is scheduled to beg;n operations to day (Mouday.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keene have
moved back to P.oundyville.
Young Jesse Eads who recently
- SWailOWeU
uu wm,
mhu;u atuiM
npooseaeuce, the subject of much
smxiety by bis family, is in good
bealth again and will hereafter eat
$is peaches without atones.
A. Humphrey snd wife returned
o El Paso Thursday. Thsy were
accompanied as far as Willow
iprings by Mr. and Mrs. C Qearn.
Chae. Ecebarger, O&car Cnisely
and Philip Zoellei, IJermosa, were
weloome visitors here last week.
A high lloodcame down Wednee
day, the result of tbe united efforts
of Bear, Turkey and Pine creeks.

selection on the ground that the land de.
si ribed or any portion thereof is more
valuable for itn mineralB than for agricultural pu i pesos, will be received and
noted for n port to the commissioner of
tbe (jonerul Lund Oltice.

il

fo!lo'-it-nan.e-

if

1

-

and improvemen t tbeie. n,
Alsotbe ' Altutr.s" miiip and lode
claim, designated by the Surveyor Gen-eras Ut No..'rri, em !! inn a portion
of t'ownnhip l.'t, S"tit!i of Kanjjo Ni'e
.Mexiio Meridian, in thr
West, Ne
Paloiuas Minini; District, County of SierI
f
ra tin
enitci v of N, w Mexico, ti e
same beimr more fcllv und su'ii- - en'lv
describtd iu (lie l i.it 'd States Fateot
Mint ral Certifn ate
thereto, No. 1
No. ;is,S, duly recor.b-in the ofSee of the
anil
Prolae Clerk
Uwor.ier,
in and for
Coiuitv. New Mexico,

N. M.,

tliAt

i

is

JE30TIJ1E3C7'E:SI,2?!

the I'robate Clerk and
Itecordcr, in aiidforSierraCountv,
New Mexico, in Hook ' F" at Panes Xit

!1

Uirt

r

Mm

teles

I:;

:

theToHice

Co.

lias fil.'d not ire of his
iiitPHii.vi ! timk tinul pr".f in Biiil iit
I II. UhahI
t;f liiHtl tiin.
pro if will tu
ni.nm boi.M.i t'r i ute t.'J.r mum l?tii- tv, .N. M., nt IMMwro. N. M.. on Mt.
10, 1iU, v;a:
f.M

ups,

Notice of SlierifT's sale.

t'eri ilii a'e

Stitile--

TKoi'tM.H

uxfs,
lteister.

e,

01..
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Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busincss man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse jhe children and grown;

to341 in
to which lecord reference is here made for such description,
together vith ail build np?, machinery

Once,

7t'i,

Hearst.

Randolph

WIII-'.IIEA-

Pn'etit thereto. Nnniberel

Hotlna fur Publication.
a'

William

d

tio-frir-

CECAL NOTICES.

Ai.kU-"'-

M.,

Jn!y l.j, 100-i- .
Soie is hereby given that tbe
aettler baa filed lot ice of bis
intention to mako fintd proof in support
of biaciu'm, and tb.it Kiid proof will be
m.iilo lxf(n-I'robate Clerk of Sierra
Co.. N. M., at HilliiWo, N, M., on Auh'.

n-

CHICAftO,

Land oill

ST TZVC)

(lerk.

''IVdiean" mine and lode claim.
desiffnat-"- t
by the Surveyor General as
Lot No. o"7.einbr iciiig a portion of Tow
ship Thirteen, South of Kanjrtt Nino
West, New Mexico eridisn,in the Talo-mpt
Minim?
in tbe County f
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, tbe
aaine being more fi.lly and sulh.'if nt'y
I he
described
in
Unit'vl K'ate'a

Always makes the perfect
biscuit, cake and bread.

Pries

Ft "VXTsTI

The

FAVOSIu

A

sN

n

12-0-

low

Bskfng Pewrls
FOB

-

By J. K. Smith, IVpnly.
First publication Aug

pi--

R.

rains at tbe Myers ranoh. That
part of the cojutry looks like a
wheat field.
0. B. Unilinear aad wife hive
returned (rom lUa bt. Louis Fnir.
Charley says it was alreau.. Ltl
me dream again, says he.
Col. Scales is somewhat under
the weather and talks in whispers.
The report tlint the buy window
bad been wauled away from the
new roFidence at the 11 13 ir R ranch
proved to be utterly without
8om people hve yet to
learn the difference between a bay
window and a corral gate.
lint it
is a fact that there was a heroic
rescue of a d"gie, and many chickens sank to rie no more, in Wednesday's Hood.
Two bedraggled an very moist
individuals irmld into town one
day last week and sonpht shelter
under the hospitable roof of Mrs.
Thoit. Scales.
Close observation
revealed them to be prominent society ladies who hid ventured too
far from the home ranch without
adequate protection from a sudden
shower,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith and
.
Rebecca
family are visiting
James, Chloride. Tne Keiths recently returned from Mauila

tiiT's utturucy in, S. Alexander, lliilsIjoro, New Mexico.
Jas. P. MlTC'HKI.t.,

Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO,

-

,

X.Mex.

Fourth Mondays in Mav and Noveiu
her District Conrtfor tbe third Judicia
District conveues in Sierra County, h
Honor, JadgeF.W. Par ker,presiding.i

Sierra County Advocate.
PSOJH .
O. THOU

rroprlelor.

FRlOAf, AUGUST
O

RMS
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LOCAL NEWS.

iiSLLSBORO SWEPT
BY BIG FLOOD.

next flood.
ready for the
steadTbe Porter mill ia running

Git

ily on tailings.
Pon't forget the democratic

Rusblng Water Frighten
Citizens. No Lives Lost.

pri-

evening.
mary
of
Engle, spent a
Parker
W.
L.
this waek,
day or two in town
enMartin L. Kelley has been
Bchool.
gaged to teach the Kingston
8. Alexander left Tuesday for
bio family
Albuquerque to bring
dome.
Chas. Anderson, of Chloride,
one
made a flying trip to Hillsboro
week.
this
day
L. Tressel has been appointed
f
J. M.
echool direotor in place-oWebster, resigned.
Mrs. Shipp, of Alamogordo. is
Jiere for the purpose opening a
dressmaking shop.
H. L. Edwards, of thi Miner &
Manufacturer, El Paso, spent several days in town this week,
Late mails on account of floods
is s good indication that rains have
been plentiful throughout the south-wes-

Hillsboro wrs visited by a gi
gantic flood last Iriday night.
Early in the evening heavy rain
clouds banked up against the Black
Range in a threatening manner.
At 9 o'clock the rain commenced
to fall in torrents, and so threaten
ing was the outlook that many peo
ple living in exposed localities took
refuge with their neighbors residing conveniently near high ground,
while others took refuge in the
Union church and in the school
house. For nearlv two hours the
rain came down in a terrifio down
pour, while vivid lightning blinded tbe eye and heavy thunder jarred the earth. Both Percha creeks
came down more than bank full,
while torrents of water from tbe
mesas cast itself in mighty vol
umes into tbe valley, forming an
t a
i
expanse ol water nearly nair a
mile wide. The main Percha being unable to hold tbe vast volume
of water, jumped the east bank and
came straight down main street,
fully five feet high. For an hour
or more the greater part of the
business portion of the town seem
The aned certain of destruction.
gry water carried with it all kinds
of cargoes, trees, logs, fences, out
buildings and brush. The high
water marks on eome of the busi
ness places reached as high as three
feet. The noise of tbe rushine
waters and the rain was appalling.
Judge Smith's was the fiist build
ing tbe flood came in contact with;
the house was flooded a foot deep,
fences wore demolished and the
well filled up. Chas Meyers' place
was devaated, fences destroyed and
The
two wells filled with mud.
barn containing two horses was
moved about ten feet; two calves
and about thirty rabbits were drown
ed, and every room in tbe house
was flooded several inches deep.
Engleman's blacksmith shop and
the Toralinson house had about
two feet of water them. Tommy
Nelson's house was badly flooded
and the fenoe swept away, Alert's
store received a liberal deposit of
mud. Stanley's hotel had six inch
es of mud and water. Very little
water entered the stores of W. M.
Robins and Keller, Miller & Co,
The Union Hotel dining room and
office had two feet of water in them
and the Union Annex also bad its
share, Tbe sidewalk of the Union
hotel was piled up in an artistio
manner. The two butcher shops
The Chinese reswere flooded.
and
taurant
Meyer's saloon were
both badly flooded, The old Bennett rrsideoce opposite the Mead
place was badly wrecked by water
from the hillside. An adobe house
on Main street opposite the old
Mercantile building and occupied
by Canuto GallegOB, was ruined,
Mr.Gallegos and bis family barely escaping with their lives. They
lost many household effects and
some clothing; also a trunk con
taining $40. No special damage
was done on Happy Flat, Other
than tbe destruction of a couple of
old houses tbe damage to the town
m

t.

A visionary citizen believes the
bombardment of Port Arthur is
responsible for the recent heavy

rains.
Henry Moore and Jim Gould,
two of the suspected Lake Valley
hold-upera out on $500 bonds
each.
Miss Edna Anderson, who b id
accepted tbe Andrews school, has
joancelad ber engagement and accepted the primary room of the
Hillsboro aciiwA.
YVfcen auyone refers to Friday's
flood as probably being the largest
flood ever known to come down the
coolly re trs
Percha, the
of '78flood
It's
to
the
great
you
bard to down the
Mr. E.VV, Baker, the photographer and optician who has been here
for the past two weeks, has gone
to Santa Rita. Mr. Baker is thorough in all his work and gave
satisfaction to his patrons here,
and we have no hesitancy in
him to the people of
Bania Rita,
s,

old-tim-

-

old-time-

r.

en-ti-

re

Mr. Thomas Lannon, one of the
finest pastry nooks in the county,
recently made two huge cakes of
fine quality. One of them he out

and remembered his many friends
Tbe other remains untouched and
it is intimated that that cake will
in the near future, play a prominent
part at a wedding dinnef.

better known as
died Wednesday evening.
Cano had been a familiar figure on
the streets for many ye rs. He
was a native of Mexico and was at
one time an expert in the manufacture of Mexiosn filigree jewelry. He was 66 years old and, according to his own story, has hardly seen a sober day for forty years.
He was buried yeeterdayafternoon
at the expense of the county,
The Hillsbnro correspondent of
the S'.ota Fe New Sfpxinan who
evidpntly takes itrms from The
ADVOCATE and afnds tlmm to the
.New Mexican in a mutilated condition, should tttke atuinlileto him
elf and at least cniifloH himself to
facts. The Nfw Mexican of Tuesday contains au article on the Lake
Valley holdup saying that Sheriff
Kahler arrest td the suspects on
'
tbe following day. Thn fact of the
ease is that Sheriff Ktthler win, at
that lime, 60 miles away from tbe
aoene of the holdup and did not,
know anything of the affair nntil
his return to Hillsboro tbe day following the locking up of the suspects. Nightwatohmaa John
was the officer who trailed
VP the men and brought them inTeofilo Cano,

'Ki-Yi,-

"

4

ju.

iiice

The Quay County Democrat says
that the town of Tuoumcari hi slow-l- y
dying. The business hog is to
blame for the retrograde movement.
You've got tbe real thing when
lor
you go Hunt's Lightning Oil
burns, bruises, cuts and sprains.
Tbe most penetrating and healing
Guaranteed.
lini ment known.
Price 25 and 50 oeuts.

litre b

CAtH

IV ADVANCE.

Six Months
J'hroeuoninn
3ne Honin
Single Copies.

is guaranteed to cure
25 and 50 cents. ,

MSI

1904
STRICTM

8UB8CK.rT.ON

It

Wm

An elephant hasonly eight teeth.
fourteen years old it loses
When
Stop That Cough!
set and secures a new one.
first
its
or
an
When a cough, a tickling
in
tbe throat makes you
irritation
HOW .TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.
feel uncomfortable, take Ballard's
Keep your liver in good condition
Uorehound Syrup.
Don't wait by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
UineaHu
Iihh
the
beyond (tin box). It corrects constipation
gone
joti!
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
cures indigestion, biliousDeBS, stops
351 West 5th St , Salt Lake headache, gets your heart in the
"We think right place so you cay, smile at
City, Utah, writes:
Ballad's Horehound Syrup the your neighbor.
best medicine for coughs andoolds
Silver City had its annual flood
We hay used it for several years;
it always gives immediate relief, is last week.
vory pleasant and give perfeot satisfaction." 23o, 50c, $1.00 at the NtopM the CouirhnnA Work Off t he
Cold.
P. O. Drugstore.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
About three o'clock last Friday oures a Cold in one day.
No cure
RuNo pay . Price, 25 cents.
morning the wifeof Francisoo
iz, a miner employed by the Fed
In twenty-fivyears the mirths
eral mining company, awoke, and
have produced
of
had
Colo.,
she
Leadville,
her
found that in
sleep
her
$
onto
rolled
(10,000,000.
turned over in bed,
The
old infant;
awoke.
she
when
dead
child W83
The remains were brought to Saf- ford and interred the next day.
At tbe Post Office
Guardian.
CANDIES,
n,

rf'

Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

This Hotel

i

s

Rheumatism
When pains or irritation exist in
any part of the body, the applioa-tiono- f
Ballard's Snow Liniment
gives prompt relief. E. W. Sulli
van, prop. Sullivan Mouse, iui
O T writes .Tuna 6. 1902, "I
take pleasure in recommending
Ballard s Snow Lmimentto auwno
It
are afflicts I with rheumatism.
is the only remedy 1 have fonnd
that gives immediate relief." 25o,
50c, $1.00 at P. O. Drugstore,
ive-n- n

One of the most novel inventions
which hails from Germany is false
teeth made from paper. Many of
the dentists are neing them and
find thorn to be entirely satisfactory .
They have several advantages over
the ordinary ones made of porcelain or mineral composition as they
are cheap, do not break or chip,
are not sensitive to heat or cold,
nor has the moisture of the mouth
any effect upon them.

At Capitan the other day a would
be bad man objected to arrest and
was shot through the hand by officer Hall.
To The World's Fair. ,
In pUr.ning for that trip to the Pt
Louis World's Fair, you will first wish
to know about the railroad tickets.
The Santa Fe will sull round trip tick
ets from Lake Valley to 8t. Louis lit
varionB prices snd with vurlons limns.
The cheapest tickets will coHt f lO.in,
and is (food for 10 days. Tha medium
price ticket will coHt51.00, and is tioo.l
rort0dayB. The price of (lie third will
be fol.:ir and is luiitei to lec. ir.

CIIAKP EXCURSION.
El Paso and Dewing to Kansas
City or St. Louis and return. Tick
ets on sale August 13th and 27t b.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
K

P. F. &
To CITRE

A

COI.II IN OXK II A Y

Take Laxative BrornoQuinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tbe money if it fails to oute. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
5c.

Curos Sciatica,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Rov. W, L. Riley, L.L.D., Cuba,
Whom It mny Concern :
New York, writes: "After fifteen ToNotice
is hereby tnven that I, Merced
days of excruoiating pain from sci Montoyn, administrator of the estnte of
Montoya und Margarita it. do
atic rheumatism, under various Doniomno both
deceased, has this day
Montoya,
1
to
was
induced
try been granted, bv the Probate Court of
treatments,
Ballard's Snow Liniment; the first Sierra County, N. M., authority to sell
convey any or all the property beapplication giving my first relief and
anil the second entire relief. I can longing to the above estates, eilher at
public or private sale. Public sale will

giveit unqualified recommendation.
25c, 50c, 11.00 at P. O. Drugstore.

be made Aug. 5, 11)04.
Said estate consists of a house and
land at Palomas, N, M.,also cattle, horses, wagons, hnrnesH Ac.

Attorneys W. B. Walton and A.
Administrator.
N. White returned Wednesday
Monticello, N. M., July 6,1004.
from Loidsburg, where they spent drat pub July
3w.
Tuesday on legal business. While
$25.00 to the World's Fair and Heturn
in Lordsburg, Mr. Walton, as spevia F.l
Darning and Bant a Fe.
cial master, sold tbe mine and ma- On May Paso,
31st the Santa Fe will sell
from Kl I'asoand Denting to Kt.
chinery of tbe Superior Mining Co. tickets
return at rate of $2.r.00 for the
and
Louis
to satisfy a judgment for $7,335 11 round trip, good to return within 10 days
held against said property by John from date of salo.
P. O'Connor. Enterprise.
Notice.

I
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Hillsboro,

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

A
Transaote
president.

E3xj3ixi.c5jss3

J. W. ZOLLARS,

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

-

r.

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MIIE1S' SUPPLIES.
.

Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS i STATIONERY
M

Paints, Oils

Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

HILLSBORO

and Night
prescriptions Compounded Day
New Mexco

COOPER BROS

5)

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cout
to Pease You.
No Effort Spared
Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex,

-

-

COOPER BROS.

4

night a racking
cough doth rob us of that sweet
Oft in the stilly

All persons indebted to the estate of O.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, please pay the

who are authorized to
payment and all creditors please

undersigned

sleep which nature seeks to give hand Uilla to
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in
fahble cure; untroubled sleep and June 24 04
pleasant dreams it doth assure
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.
The Bursum McMillan crowd
won tbe day in the injuctlon case
at Las Cruces Inst Saturday, and

armed guards ara patroling aud
protecting their rights in the Car
thage coal fields. A. B Baca, of
San Marcial, the noted criminal
sleuth, is in charge of the guards
whose duty it is to stand off tbe

.

Andrkw Keixey,
W. II, But'lIKK,

tfn

Call at
EVA C. DISMGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gun

r

that came down. Had
the citizens followed the advice of
Thk Advocate a year ago and
built a dyke to turn the water, the
town would not have suffered any
last Friday night. Wednesday a
number of olerioal looking citizens
went over to the oreek and sized
op the situation and decided that
pomethiog must be done to save
tbe town, and it was deoided to
A petition
build a
was set in circulation that evening
to raise funds for that purpose.
break-wate-

MM,

G.

saw

of water

Rich-ardso- n

New Mexico.'

8IERRi0IJNfBAHE

$25.00.
W. Tt. HornvN,
P. A., El Puso, Texan.

is

Strictly First glass House,

e

three-month-

siiii?

t.

Hunt's cure is not a misnomer.
It does cure Itch, Ilingworm, Eczema, Tetter and all similar skin

mm

diseases. A wonderful remedy.
Guaranteed, Price 25 and 50o.

It is said that a full grown bee
can draw tweDty times its weight
and can fly about five miles an hour.
There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
Syrup ia when afllicted with sore
throat, hoarseness, coughs or colds.

Jt.'jll1

t

W. C. KENDALL,

Prop.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

EVERY THING ON ICE.
Beef, Tork and Mutton.
n

... n:
1

.t.l

.

I

Egg and Butter.

Miners'
If

..

Supplies, Etc.

NTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBROO.'t&a

.oei.a eoia.iy ,4 entering an era
ummM, t.na a Dimh fifteen miles from
of nf advance and prosperity commensurCarload
IllllEiKiro.
shipments
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate w ith its. Immense and varied minare becoming eral i;tjourct-a-.
bIko gold and silver,
Aiie
and
nuiiieroim
increasing.
quite
j
ore lu found In lwtb fissure and con- t:!' t veins and there Is a largo field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead silver ore forty tu
fifty feet wide and averaging ove.
five per cent, lead ore are being
A Kansas City company
19 now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore In a!c
found iu richer condition, solid galena
Wilder of great slse are (juite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits in the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive Veins of coal of
line quality. These udues and deposits have been known to exist, for some
years, but it is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now us if the Cabalfos will be
com.? the foremost mining unction of
t!u county.
The new owners of th(
Aran ndarU grant, which Includes u
poriioii of the coal and mineral hnidi,
la the U
ii
1' a
liberal f jteia ol
a;
i'.'j!;:;: In
leafe or sale of their property, an;
the UVrlJ for
(ley wl'd extensively adveiliwH theh
All of thin district lr
ind.iccii'.ents.
v. ithin a few nilieg of the. A., T. & if
toai.i Hue ruili'oad, with a fielghi
h
il.ai ;:o of about $2 pier ton to tiiO 12
fvh
No
better
market
teijeiier.
ore tinia J.l I'n.so can be got at. pies
iter there inocU id
cut, liH tha
chert d
niori; distant poi'it-- i
JO IO t!K
In time Is l.ijeii
and
ravle:?
,i
to tho tiJve.nU j.ro
tlie miner. Otht.
fieldst with extensive depos
l'ri.)ii'i-i,:'lav
'
;l!M "rtfl
its of h ad ore suitable for concentre
V,j
tils
tiori ara fvi'.ml In the Ciifpcuti-w
t
n.ilefi f?ou'!nie:t of Kir.s
trie'.,
ton, pad on tins. Maeliio, a 1'civ uiilc
' tr-- ;
woni.11 cf Lake Valley.
r'Ti
...
v 6..
!' there uiy jroc-- l land fjil open U
scltlcmei't? Cu'iy 2."i,((!-- uen-- ol I'uve.
isil swolld I.CttoiU hinds in tie J

WHAT DO YOU KMO W ?
'

About SIERRA COUNTY, Nf:W MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER,. LEAD,
- IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.

At 1Oke Valley from only three claims
The Advocate Is contilnntly receiving there wan mined Irt tlio space of ft few
(from all parts of tlie
years and with very great profit over
'sklmt the al0T nml following Ques- C'UWO.OUO, At Uennoca arid at Chloto
tions. To aimwer
ride there was also some very pruiifc
;glv reliable, accurate ami aullitntlc able gllver milling. No great fortune
Information, ami to further advance have been niadi yet In the gold ills.
'pur (treat liitcrcBtg, Is tbe object of tlila
but from the I'laccm and the
krtlfle:
Tripjie, Klehmond and Snake mines
' Is gold founfl at Illllsboro In quartz very rcMiufctuhle tutus have been made
y
veina or in placers? lu both, but
Ichmccb.
In Assure veins.
Ilctween two byIs
tin derreare In silver output due
'tind tlirc hundred claims have been
to tlie decline in silver, or to the
on these veins which show pay
The very
of tlw ore bodk-itore at tu surface and the worlt done
rich ore bodies, ao far as known, have
oq iheso varies from mere n8ciBmttit been practically exhausted, and th
lioles to the principal minus that have Kearch
for more la greatly dineonti i
been developed to a depth of !X) feet lied, Tho Ueelino in silver opera to
What Is the natur of th oi7 Cop-pagainst tho medium- grades and tit
and Iron sulphldu and boiuo
reduction works prewant of
free inlllinj? (itinrls. AV'itb vents tho prj;er
profitable working of the Indepth the org becomes smelling and exhnuHllble lx.dies of low grade ores.
concentrating material. The perceiit-- 1 Ih exporliaet.ts made la concentraof cojper lu the ore shipped to the
tion havo not been thorough
isnielU'i'M 1m from one to twulvo units-- in n- lther Wlltloys, vnnners or Jljra are
concentrates souietlincs as high as
by theiiiKclvcs stifllcleut. In a modern
'twenty unils. Silica In emtio ore from mill the ore goea through a sci't-- of
Smelter eerUll-cate- u
forty to eighty-Ove- .
will tavc
proceKsee and each procet-'show the ore to carry from two from
to sixty per cent, of the
forty
to fourteen ounces of pold, from three vd:ie In the
pulp that coinca to !t., bo
o sixty ounces silver. The hulk of the
that the tailings finally Cow oft" with n
ore and concentrates shipped, howevw,
trilling loss. In this held then hi c
will average nhout. $70 per ton.
Jliie opening and a certain prol.lt 'oi
Has there been any large production! the iuvet.tment. of capital.
Thu Opportunity group has produced
Ik the mineral DiW thoroughly ex
n
IKI.WX) toiisi of ore and over half a
plored, or la there still ft chance for
dollars. The Bonnnsa nilno 7,(W0 Intelligent
prospectors? There arc huntons and ?200,000, Tho IDehinond 5,(K
dreds of a, 11.1 re miles lu the mineral
tons ond over $200,000. These we the belt
yet unexplored. It is nut likely
largest producers so far,
that the first wave of prospectors found
i Ar
the milling facilities good? Prac- nil the treasures that nature has stored
tically they ore not-i- te
saving has In the hillM. The great deposits of (dbeen from fifty to Boventy flvo pot iver chlorides and 6ii!i.iddvs found lu
nmt. at the best. A modern custom the Bridal Chamber at Lake .Valley
alll Is iwdly needed and a fortuni and In aevcral Kingston mines have
awaits tho parties who will build mio. their counterparts waiting for tlif
flu IHdent water and nu ideal concenlucky man, but the hills, Itko the Scriptrating ore, wlih proper appliances tures, iiiuxt bo Intelligently searched
(ninety to ninety-fivper cent, would be before they give up thoir treasureH.
the saving.
The prospector can work all tlif year:
' Will tho owners let go easy, or do If
anything, perhaps better In witiiet
fhey want the earth? They are
time. Many of the mines, also, uie
people, but they are not giving open to leasing and tho chances of thus
away their mlues, or giving IhiihIh on striking rich deposits are worth conlongtime rainbows. Iiurlng the past sideration. Long time and very
are the rule.
50 years some thirty mines have been
old, mostly around Amlmas l'eak, and
What about the recent dlweoveriON retho highest price paid was $17,(XXX ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
That nilri. 4ns become the largest
o'cn? They are found to far ca cue
and the lictit paying In the dis- calni oil Trnjillo creek, atout
trict and tho owners would now auk miles south of Kingston, nelweri:
The greatly
ft very largo sum.
has already
f2d,(K)0 and $;.),0(
price of copper and lower realized on sale of ore. AH this Y.wif
ttratltlng rates liave of lale bemi very been In umall bunches of ore close tc
nQclal to these mines. With a good the an; face. Quite a number of miner
lrti.Mn mill the pri'ijicbti would be and iu'ostiectors are going into th!
hiphl.
new field. Tha Ecctlon had been en
What arc ore feyidglifgT Krom tho Mrely Ignored and lieyond a little ns
nlno to the El Paso snifter tcoia H
woik, nothing v.'.ns doiu
to $7 per ton; from mine to ailll 75 here. Now, with ore thowlug it
tents to $l.fiO per ton.
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
What Is the geological formation! la l kel.7 to be heard cf around the
eruptive country rock, by the
On .Terra
world.
crei'.t, not
classed as Aiiiltwltc; the ore veins far from (!;euo new dwcoverles, n'e e
re found accompanying dlUes of line taw
of good mines, notably tlw Log
Ifrnliifd Mslto and blrdseyo porphyry CM.
st"fiily producer of gooil n
Which cut through the country nurtl'
which brlut; fium $lt!0 ta v."00 pit
east and southwest. Most of the veins ten.
pre fairly easy working, on drift conWhat copper and lead ni'nes risd do
tracts prices have beeu from J3 to $6
are there In Sierra county ' Ncai
posiis
er foot. Incline shafts on vein are Chloride, in the northern
pari of tin'
cheaply driven, but vertical Hlmftn in county, there are mlic-- of hh;h f radt
eounh'y rock have generally beeu found copper ore, whu-- aro ai:o rich in til
.
...
ry expensive.
voir, fiwii live to Ktxly V "
Is there much snow In winter? Not and
t;p to i,2!-- ounces of ih ( r pi r ton
ftnougb to swear by; the cllinute, winThe Wlver Monument of this gn !;
der and emnmor, U, from a miner's has tiroluccd some.hlng over fbKi.tXki
;
of View, perfect. No suowBlldo
These tniues lso carry good gold valkind no pneuuioiiia for the miner to
:i
ues, including the Columlms.
dread. '
a!
i"evel(.)itnciita on the
Hy
Is there much placer mining? There Chloride, have disclosed a (11 10 con
Is an extensive plncer field which is f'nuous Vein of gold bearing oiv.,
tpen to locators and there are always Viine of w hich assay fourteen ouikcs
tttA iijiii.tod
(torn men at work who make from $)
oij
jo .wo
to $3 per day. An occasional mu'iut jJJd:t ;!! i J ti jo 4,wt':oj.t pot;f
tirlngs up the average. Of course otue fj '5.j)wi;i oiu.::i
of Os;i; '.fa,-- oi;.
tneu are luckier thuu otTiers, here a CTii PI'"-- "I"-1-,h!
elsewhere. Mont of the gold Is found
od 'E.nnno ytij; j..t.vi.f yt
t;ip
vlthln a few feet of the surface. The i.io jo jjddpis v
.i.itui
i.at.m.i..
tnliwrs scoop up the pay streak dirt
"uo; a.hI
.?po Sajca
If 'e.io jo Ifitj
end run It tbrou-- h dry washing mu- lonpiA
pee.!
' t
ch In ca. Tlie nearoNt. water is distant " S'liuiu si larfs." oq.f, 'in 1
five ml'es and nbout 4(X) feet lclow the There, ts n revival of Interest In this
have district nod rome good prizes will be
irold level. Several coiiipnnlca
been formed to work theso "placer 00 found In the neiuy cbilnis which have
H high scale, but the Immense cost of been idle since IM3. Aiimn-the rnaey
brining in sufficient water r.as tasdo properties that will tii'.touht dly be
the project appear of doubtful proflt" heard from during the year is the '.
A new company has recently been or S. Treasnry. In the Cuebillo range, a
tanked to exploit this field with a ma- few miles to the east cf Onloride,
chine of the Bucyrus type this hi there are
contact derjuiitu
probably the very btt method tit of ,R(,
ltIii caloua. aino of i
Ukel to succeed.
Co lief pyrlti'S, and there are possibiliy . uu is your esttniat of th total ties of very great rewards for smaii
mln, all Investments In this direction. At
,f.!pnt of tho Illllsb.t-fcinda, i dollars? Iletweeu two and
be'Hcen Ililltboro and Chloride,
an4 a quarter tnlHhiim.
Is one jsT tbt1 nitt steadily prothere
Mas anyone made big money at
in Kew alexlco;
ductive
'
tog la Sierra county? Iu the Kingston small asminingbutcamps
a great future.
with
yet,
district the Lady Franklin, Ithick Colt,
As at Kingston, the surface has Peon
Caledoul.
Comatock,
pulllon, Superior,
for silver dpo!ts and
well
vangaroo, liriub Heap, Illinois, Teni-$U- over prospected
if UHMl.tJOO has hi en fccoured.
SysVi'glnius, Keystone, Cumberland, tematic
and proper reducdevelopment
(Jray Kagle and a few utlier prciH.rt!cs tion woiku for the utilizadcii of lower
tad up lo 1KP3 made on output of grade
ores nre How neuded. Tite
of silver, aolJ
ver eight million oum-cores are especially noticable
at nn average price of VKI cents pet
..
Ol Cm. It U
.iCv
nilnc
made largs
unce. All of these
lgH. ia man of the mtt.os. "Cei'-peprofits, fro'il twenty per cent, on the j'ld lead
a..- ioiimi in teat piaF. igle t
eiuhtv "1 ni' e'v
Grey
ait W th Jilu
lu ii--o
l.
othei
and
t'
Iv
Franklin
on the La
a5
corrcH-puinloiitti-
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Tin: Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, 'ist,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia
Louis-Chicag-
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.
an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight
pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .23 and .32
Kiui Fire.
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Where tlue rifles are not carried in
atooU by dealers tvo v.ill send, express
prepaid n receipt of price. Send stamp
lor catalog dcitcribuiR complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
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